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iès;îori ta do." Now, t]
plausible, but like nmary c
thlin ôs requires only to be I
have its sophistry (lutected
I'orce of this Proposition lie~
iion, or, as appcars by ili
Inisaplrehiension of the eu:
in the Remarks; and iIî cons
L'omirig ta the conclusion %v
Ille promises. Now this in
siîon is only the unimportan
vhich bore, lioever, wvill
ii-hale sentence, Il vith a vi
fe?îizerate."

In considoring the clause
oi'view the obvious objecti
stands, that there inay bo
c'hristian may recommînd ti

.îiwbicli peculiar circuni
iexpedient or uinlailil for

and this being premised, iw
a very different icrise is givi
by reading it, (as it clearly
sirice this is the point in qu
it is iriconsistent witli his c
sion to do for himself, &c'"
I should coricede that what
cannot do himself, lie cati r
neighlbour to do; yet this
connexion withi the propasi
it may not be pormissible fi
dofor himself, it yet may
tor him to do for his neighl:
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between two very differori
signi ng for one's oivi go
flor the good of one's ne
thlese motives may operate
dividuals, but the latter
the chiristian. The iioply t
separate questions as indlu
which in my provious rema
and undor the orroneous ju
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To see the sophistry hoe
will be nocessary ta take ti
ces, and first, what is the"c
inconsistenft"? It is signirig
piedge ; Lut ta say tiat s
porance pledge is inconsist
glyirg the question, and taki
the vory thing for ivhich pr
The real question is, ivhy
temperance pledge incorisi
that it is, is not my busin
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Firstly-Thîe Reply seeî
-rantod that the saine reas
the christian in signing, w
for his own sake or for the
WVhoever supposes this, is
error; and 1 fear this is a
rnany well meaning christi

lis looks vory bled. Let us see wbiat is tlme reasoîi ivby God ; if hoe sigris solely wvith a view to do-
aImer plausible lie need not join on his own accaut; clear- irig goad, and in reliance on arid witm
ookcd ita, to ly that lio feels the necessity laid upon 1dmi prayer to God to bless bis action to thL
I. The whole of doirig God's ivili as contained in bis benofit of bis neigbibour, lie is cleairly fi'ee
sin an omis- word, which prolubits ail excess ; lie is from fault. But how cani if ho sliewn that

if omission, a pledgod f0 God But ho%%v cani this rea- irreligious poople will take thîs view ? Pt
flCO55lOf mrade son, whilîi is ail powerful in bis own case, a case,-A mari, knawn f0 bo a truc chris '
equence of tlis, be made applicable to the case of a mian tian, and consequently a femperate mari,
'about settl:ng 'ilmo does riat feel bis obligation; who is publicly sigris tbe piedge : the question is
nportarit omis- nat pledged to Gad ? If the roason wvere asked by the irreliginus, wby ? what necd ?
t l)aiticle "lfor" the saine iii both cases, there would bo no Tley niust say, hoe cannof join for himseW:
stand for the rieed of temperance societies, for ail would for whiom chen ? for his neigbibour. Whîat!

'et Io be ke)t be christiaris, and ail would avoid intem- foreo b is pleasure for mon that care riot
peranco. The Il"reason," tîmerefore, that about him ? this is strarige. XVhat cati bo

1, shall put ouf guides a christian iii bis owvn case, is not bis inducementP It carinof be love of'
on ta if as it t" the saýne" with that which actuates hini praise, for "lthat wvay" is evii spokon of :
things which a in the case ai bis neighbour. what cari if bo thon ? It must be because
a bis neîglibaur, Secaridly-WVbat is if makes the sigri- hoe corisiders if bis duty in the siglif of God.
stanices render irig inconsistent, &c. ; it clearly cannot ho Wihl God riot thereby he glorified, and will1
himseif to do ; the more act ai signing. There cari ho no this bc considered as tending to draw mon

e shall find that unlawfulness in 0a christian signirig bis away fron> God ? I think not. As well
en ta the clause name ta a pledge abstracfedly; the unlaw- mighit a christian physician be blamod for
should ho read, fulness must deperid upon the motive îvith administering? Modicine to an infidel pa-
estion,) "«What which it is done, or flie consequence whicli tiont, bocause, altliougli lie himself niay
liristian profes' results. Now the motive is diffforent in ask God's blessirig on if, hoe doos rot insisf

Now, tlmougb regard ta the signing af the christian for on thepatient's believing that if is ihat
over a christian himiself, and lîk signirig on accourir of bis tîmat will cure bum. I tîmerefore believe
iier toacli lis noiglibour, as dilTerent as truc clîristianify suflicient lias been advanced ta oxonorafe

cloarly bas mio is froni irroligion ; tiierefore, admitting it a christian from ariy cansoquences attend-
fioll, that what we're unlawfui for tlic christian ta sign, with ing bis signing, as far as himsoli is con-
~r a christian ta a vioîv ta keep himself tenîporafe, it wvill cerned.
ho permnissible by noa meaîîs follaw that hie should nof Havirig, I trust satisfactorily, sliown
Our. sigri ta make bis neiglhour sa, or rather, that a christian may join (and if wiil ai
noa distinction tîmere is noa motive to inîduce a christian ta course thoen fallow fram considerations ta

t tlîirgs, viz.: join for hiînself, since hoe bas a much, more ho subsequenfly urgod, that lie should
d, and signirig authoritative pledge; while there isa sfrong jairi,) a Temporance Society, there 'is no
ighbon'. Bath motive in flic case ai bis neighhour, the need ai dividing the persans who are ta ho
in différent in- presorving him fromn a vice ta 0which bis abjects af his attention into christians,

alomie cancerris warit af clîristian principle exposes hminr.- real or nmninal, hoathens, or infidels. The
~akes bath these Tlierefore, as the motives are diametrical- motive that will guide him is the samne
ded in tîme one, ly différent ini the two cases, flicI "unlaw- towards al], viz. the force oj his example
rks I conceded; fulness" ai the onie case cannot florin a cri- over ailiers ; but with the view ai meeting
îdn'ement ai ha- terion of the unlaiviulness ai the other, s0 more fully the remarks ai the Reply, lot us
it praceods fa far as fhoy are cancerned. naw examine what the eff'oct is ai' asking

able conclusion. Now let us look whether flie unlawf'ul- an iliteniperate mnan ta sign flic pledge,
re concealed if ness camisists in flie consoquonce iollowing wvhich, if must ho admitted, is very ofton
me clause fa pie- a christian's signing a femperance pledge donc without first preaching ta him thec
what" thaf "lis The only possible objection raised on this Gospel, or explaining ta him that God bas
flhe femperance point must ho flic same that 1 endoavaur- any thing fa do witm if.
ignirig tlic tom- ed fa combat in mny former paper, but Hie will consider himself pledged fa ab-
ont, &c. is beg- îvhiclî 1 shall stafe again ; If is, that by stain Istly, by feelings ai honor; 2diy, by
ng for provcd signing lie leads otiiers fa think thaf lie fear ai reproacli or ai ridicule; SdIy, by
'ouf is required. attributes more fa flic having the miame saime degree ai fear ai the consequences
is signing the pledged ta a sociefy ai men, or publicly in af intemporamice, eiflier in this wOrld or

stent ? Ta slîew the sighf ai mon, than ho dos fa the the nexf. If is admitfed that none af
css ; I hope ta pledge ta God ; and, therefore, leads them fliese motives belong ta flic Gospel; let
tent with Chris- ta believe they may negleet or overlook us thon consider fthe lawfuhiess ai Chris.

Gad's aid in their attempfs af reforriain, tian's using iliem.
mis fa take for by wbich means fhey are loir irreligiaus, Now it is necessary ta prom ise fliaf ail
an must goverri aithougli possibly reclaimed fromn intonipo- intomporate men are either irroligiaus, or
hether lie sigri rani -. Now, it miglit hoe suficient in an- very deficient in faitlî. First, thon, ef the
sake of otimers. swer fa say, that the christian cannef go- irreligious. It is quite plain that ta at-
egrogiously in vern bis conduef by the view taken of if tempf ta convince theon by exhibiting the

poinît on %whiciî hy irreligiaus people; and, consequenfly,,truflis af the Gospel, is like throwing
ans have sfum- that if lie is right iiseli in the siglit of 1pearls ta swine; their hearts are not able


